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PULLED PORK BEIGNETS

pulled pork,  smoked cheddar ,

southern biscuit ,  savory spices ,

sweet bbq dipping sauce

SHRIMP & GRIT CAKES

smoked cheddar grit  cakes,  shrimp,

sausage,  bourbon bbq drizzle ,  green

onions

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

green tomatoes,  smoked pimento

cheese,  candied pork bel ly ,  red

pepper jam, green onions

SMOKED BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP

chicken breast ,  smoked cheddar ,

cream cheese,  buffalo sauce,  bleu

cheese crumbles ,  tort i l la  chips

PRETZEL & BEER CHEESE

soft  bavarian pretzel ,  beer cheese

SHAREABLES
1 /2 PRICE DURING HAPPY HOUR

J .  RENDER 'S  SOUTHERN  TABLE  & BAR

SMOKED WINGS

6,  12 ,  or  20 jumbo smoked wings.

Choose sweet bbq |  bourbon bbq |

hot bbq |  buffalo |  naked includes

celery ,  ranch or  bleu cheese.   

REN VS GWYN BURNT ENDS

choose al l  savory ,  al l  sweet ,  half  &

half   * *when avai lable**

WHEN PIGS FLY

fr ied smoked baby back r ibs ,  apple

pepper glaze  * *when avai lable**

OH NO!  BALLS

pulled pork,  smoked mac & cheese,

sweet bbq,  deep fr ied panko

$11

 

 

 

$12

 

 

 

$12

 

 

 

$12

 
 
 

 

$12

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP

spinach,  art ichoke,  3  cheeses,

tort i l la  chips

BBQ QUESADILLA

smoked chicken breast ,  pork or

brisket ($2.00) ,  cheddar cheese,

bourbon bbq,  f lour tort i l la ,  sour

cream, pico de gal lo ,  avocado

NACHOS

pork,  chicken or  brisket ($2.00) ,

tort i l la  chips ,  sweet bbq,  queso,

grated cheese,  green onions

SMOKED CHEDDAR BACON FRIES

golden fr ies ,  smoked cheddar ,

bacon,  green onions,  ranch

dressing

$12,  $20,  $28

 

 

 

 

 

$12

 

 

 

$13

 

 

 

$12

$13

 

 

 

$13

 

 

 

 

 

$13

 

 

 

 

$13

 

 

 

We slow smoke our meats for up to 14 hours - so we aren't talking fast food here.  As a result of the smoking process, Pork & Chicken can have a pink hue even though it is fully
cooked.  Warning:  Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry or seafood may increase your risk for food borne illness. Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy,

nuts. 18% gratuity may be added to parties of 8 or more. Gift Cards valid for Food & Alcohol, gratuity not included.

dressings:  ranch,  bleu cheese,  balsamic vinaigrette ,  honey mustard,  l i te ital ian,  fat  free raspberry vinaigrette ,  thousand

island,  house made caesar ,  house made bbq ranch. . .extra dressing or  sour cream $.75

SOUPS  & SALADS
WHITE CHICKEN CHILI

cup or  bowl -  chicken,  great

northern white beans,  savory spices ,

smoked cheddar ,  sweet jalapeno

cornbread.

seasonal  -  ask your server

BRUNSWICK STEW

cup or  bowl -  beef  brisket ,  chicken,

f i re roasted tomatoes,  corn,  l ima

beans,  sweet jalapeno cornbread.

SMOKED COBB SALAD

mixed greens,  smoked chicken,  bleu

cheese crumbles ,  diced egg,  tomato,

red onion,  smoked bacon,  ranch

dressing drizzle .

add avocado $3 

sub gri l led shrimp $4

SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD

mixed greens,  smoked chicken

breast ,  bourbon bbq sauce,  cheddar

cheese,  sour cream, pico de gal lo ,

avocado,  ranch.

sub gri l led shrimp $4 

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR

romaine,  croutons,  parmigiano-

reggiano,  gr i l led chicken,  house

made caesar dressing.

sub beef  brisket $3

sub gri l led shrimp $4

SOUTHERN CORNBREAD SALAD

sweet jalapeno cornbread,  mixed

greens,  pulled pork,  bacon bits ,

smoked cheddar ,  red onion,  tomato,

corn,  scal l ions,  bbq ranch.

sub beef  brisket $2

HOUSE SALAD

mixed greens,  cucumber,  tomato,

diced egg,  red onion,  croutons,

cheddar cheese,  choice of  dressing.

add pulled pork,  gr i l led chicken 

or  pulled chicken $4 

add beef  brisket $5 

add gri l led shrimp $7

$7,  $12

 

 

 

 

 

$7 ,  $12

 

 

 

 

$15

$15

 

 

 

 

 

 

$11

$15

 

 

 

 

 

 

$15

HORSES .  BOURBON .  BARBEQUE .  RENDERS .

3191  BEAUMONT CENTRE CIRCLE,  LEXINGTON, KY |  859-533-9777



PLATTERS

J .  RENDER 'S  SOUTHERN  TABLE  & BAR

SANDWICHES

BBQ SANDWICH

hickory smoked pulled pork,  pulled

chicken,  beef  brisket ($2.00) ,  gr i l led

kaiser  bun.

OH NO YOU DIDN'T

pulled pork,  sweet bbq,  smoked mac

& cheese,  american cheese sl ices ,

gri l led texas toast .

sub brisket $2 

HAVANA DAY DREAMIN'  CUBANO

hickory smoked pork loin,  ham,

swiss ,  pickles ,  mojo mayo,  gr i l led

hoagie rol l .

$13

 

 

 

 

$14

 

 

 

 

 

$14

CHICKEN SANDWICH

fr ied or  gri l led chicken breast ,

lettuce,  tomato,  red onion,  mayo,

gri l led kaiser  bun.

beware takes longer ,  do not order i f

you are in a rush 

FRENCH DIP

hickory smoked beef  brisket ,

caramelized red onions,  swiss

cheese,  horseradish aiol i ,  hoagie

rol l ,  au jus .

RENDER'S REUBEN

hickory smoked beef  brisket ,  swiss

cheese,  tangy slaw,  thousand is land,

gri l led rye

SMASHBURGER

1 /4 lb burger ,  lettuce,  tomato,  red

onion,  beer battered onion r ing,

gri l led kaiser  bun.

choose s ingle or  double

add bacon $2

add american,  cheddar or  swiss $1

add pulled pork or  brisket $3 

add pimento cheese $3

add beer cheese $3

 

BIG RED'S BURRITO

hickory smoked pulled pork,  pulled

chicken or  brisket ($2.00) ,  sweet bbq

sauce,  mexican shredded cheese,

ci lantro-l ime basmati  r ice,  mexican

crema,  pico de gal lo .

 

$14

 

 

 

 

 

 

$14

 

 

 

 

 

$13

$11 ,  $14

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

$14

SERVED WITH ONE SIDE

We slow smoke our meats for up to 14 hours - so we aren't talking fast food here.  As a result of the smoking process, Pork & Chicken can have a pink hue even though it is fully
cooked.  Warning:  Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry or seafood may increase your risk for food borne illness. Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy,

nuts. 18% gratuity may be added to parties of 8 or more. Gift Cards valid for Food & Alcohol, gratuity not included.

BBQ SAMPLER

hickory smoked pulled pork,  pulled

chicken,  beef  brisket ,  smoked sausage,

quarter  chicken,  3  baby back r ibs ($3.00 &

after  4 pm),  gr i l led shrimp.   

choose 1 ,  2 ,  3  or  4 meats

2 max of  each meat please

addit ional  charge for  r ibs

SMOKED YARDBIRD

slow pit  smoked chicken

choose quarter  or  half ,  white meat $ .75

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN

hand breaded boneless chicken breast ,

white gravy on chicken

beware takes longer ,  do not order i f  you are

in a rush 

.

SERVED WITH TWO SIDES & SWEET JALAPENO CORNBREAD

GWYN'S MEATLOAF

2 sl ices of  gwyn's  meatloaf  topped with

ketchup.

VEGGIE PLATTER

choose (4)  s ides served with sweet jalapeno

cornbread.  addit ional  charge for  s ide

caesar ,  s ide salad,  loaded fr ies ,  onion r ings

BABY BACK RIBS

half  or  ful l  rack,  smoked low & slow

SKEWER OF GRILLED SHRIMP

add to any salad,  platter  or  sandwich

$17,  $19,  $23,  $27

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

$16,  $19

 

 

 

$18

$17

 

 

 

$15

 

 

 

 

$22,  $34

 

 

$7

HORSES .  BOURBON .  BARBEQUE .  RENDERS .

3191  BEAUMONT CENTRE CIRCLE,  LEXINGTON, KY |  859-533-9777



WORTH  WAITING  FOR

SIDES

SMOKED MAC & CHEESE

smoked cheddar ,  chipotle bacon

panko topping

CRISPY BRUSSELS V/GF/LC

honey,  chi l i  glazed

SWEET MOLASSES BAKED BEANS

V/GF

molasses ,  onion,  ketchup

COLE SLAW V/GF

creamy

POTATO SALAD V/GF

J.  Render 's  famous with sour cream,

mayo

COLLARD GREENS GF/LC

bacon,  onion

GREEN BEANS  GF/LC

smoked jowl

$4

 

 

 

$4

 

 

$4

 

 

 

$4

 

 

$4

 

 

 

$4

 

 

$4

J .  RENDER 'S  SOUTHERN  TABLE  & BAR

SLIDER

pork or  chicken

GRILLED CHEESE

texas toast

CHICKEN TENDERS

2 tenders ,  addit ional  tender $2

SMOKED MAC & CHEESE

chipotle topping on request

KIDS  MENU
INCLUDES ONE SIDE AND SMALL SODA OR TEA

MILK/JUICE ADDITIONAL $2.00,  CHOCOLATE MILK $3.00

NO REFILLS ON KIDS DRINKS

FOR KIDS 12 AND UNDER PLEASE

3191  BEAUMONT CENTRE CIRCLE,  LEXINGTON, KY |  859-533-9777
We slow smoke our meats for up to 14 hours - so we aren't talking fast food here.  As a result of the smoking process, Pork & Chicken can have a pink hue even though it is fully

cooked.  Warning:  Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry or seafood may increase your risk for food borne illness. Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy,
nuts. 18% gratuity may be added to parties of 8 or more. Gift Cards valid for Food & Alcohol, gratuity not included.

MASHED POTATOES V/GF

served with white gravy

SWEET JALAPENO CORNBREAD V

weisenburger yel low cornmeal

HOUSE SEASONED FRENCH FRIES V

 loaded add $3 

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS V

 $2 subbed as s ide w/meal  

SIDE SALAD V/GF 

mixed greens,  cucumber,  tomato,

diced egg,  red onion,  croutons,

cheddar cheese,  choice of  dressing

$3 subbed as s ide w/meal

SIDE CAESAR SALAD GF

romaine,  croutons,  parmigiano-

reggiano,  house made caesar

dressing.

$4 subbed as s ide w/meal 

$4

 

 

$4

 

 

$4

 

 

$5

 

 

$6

 

 

 

 

 

$7

 

 

$8

 

 

$8

 

 

$8

 

 

$8

BOURBON & CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING

buttery ,  boozy,  toothsome,  r ich,  bread

pudding,  warm bourbon caramel sauce

add scoop vanil la  ice cream $3

NANCY'S BANANA PUDDING

vanil la  wafer ,  banana,  sweet vanil la  custard

GHIRARDELLI  CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

warm brownie,  vanil la  ice cream, chocolate

drizzle

DESSERT SPECIAL

ask your server

$8

 

 

 

 

$8

 

 

$8

 

 

 

$8

HORSES .  BOURBON .  BARBEQUE .  RENDERS .



2 EGGS

DV8 BISCUIT

BACON, SMOKED SAUSAGE,  OR HAM

DV8 BISCUIT & GRAVY

HOUSE POTATOES

HASHBROWN CASSEROLE

BUTTERMILK PANCAKE

(3)  BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

PANCAKE CORN DOG

$2

$3

$5

$5

$4

$4

$5

$3

$6

$6

SOUTHERN  REFRESHMENTS

CRACKED  & SCRAMBLED ODDS  & ENDS

CLASSIC BLOODY MARY

mark's  bloody mary mix,  vodka,  celery ,

ol ive ,  l ime -  choose 1  or  2

MIMOSA

OJ,  champagne -  choose 1  or  2

CAFE'  MAGIC

bailey 's ,  kahlua,  frangelico,  coffee,  whip

cream KIDS  BRUNCH  $8

J .  RENDER 'S  SOUTHERN  TABLE  & BAR
SMOKEHOUSE  BRUNCH

BREAKFAST PLATTER

3 eggs,  choice of  bacon,  smoked

sausage,  or  ham, house potatoes,

dv8 kitchen biscuit  & smoked

sausage gravy

CHICKEN & WAFFLES

buttermilk fr ied chicken,  sweet

belgium waff les ,  3  eggs or  house

potatoes

FARMHOUSE SCRAMBLE

scrambled eggs,  pico de gal lo ,

bacon,  smoked cheddar ,  house

potatoes & dv8 kitchen biscuit

RENDER'S BENNY

dv8 biscuit ,  br isket or  ham, poached

eggs,  hol landaise,  smoked paprika

BREAKFAST BURRITO

scrambled eggs,  pico de gal lo ,

bacon,  crema,  smoked cheddar

$14

 

 

 

 

 

$13

 

 

 

 

$14

 

 

 

 

$12

 

 

 

$11

3191  BEAUMONT CENTRE CIRCLE,  LEXINGTON, KY |  859-533-9777

NANCY'S BANANA PUDDING PANCAKES

buttermilk pancakes,  banana pudding

PANCAKE CORN DOG

smoked sausage,  pancake batter ,  f r ied,

house potatoes

sub hashbrown casserole $1 .50

SOUTHERN BISCUIT SANDWICH

egg your way,  bacon,  smoked ham or

smoked sausage,  american cheese,  dv8

southern biscuit ,  house potatoes

sub hashbrown casserole $1 .50

$10

 

 

$11

 

 

 

 

$11

 

sundays 11  am

served with house potatoes

sub hashbrown casserole $1 .50

A LA CARTE

 

$9,  $11

 

 

 

$9,  $11

 

 

$7

small  soda or  tea included

milk add $2,  orange juice or  chocolate milk add $3

1  EGG,  CHOICE OF BACON, SMOKED SAUSAGE,  OR HAM, HOUSE POTATOES,  TOAST

sub hashbrown casserole $1 .50

RENDER'S BLOODY MARY

mark's  bloody mary mix,  t itos ,  candied

bacon,  smoked cheddar ,  ol ive ,  celery ,

cherry tomato,  shrimp

BAILEY'S COFFEE

bailey 's ,  coffee,  whip cream

 

$13

 

 

 

$7



J .  Render 's  Southern Table & Bar is  owned by husband and wife team, Ren and

Gwyn Everly .  They started in 2012 with their  food truck,  "Big Red" ,  quickly

building a fol lowing with their  smoked meats and southern sides.  The brick &

mortar  opened in 2016 and the Everly 's  expanded their  menu to serve more

than barbeque and to pour more than beer .   J .  Render 's  boasts  an impressive

bar with over 25 bourbons,  craft  cocktai ls ,  craft  beer and a impressive wine l ist .

You wil l  f ind an eclectic mix of  inventive sandwiches,  southern sides and

interesting appetizers  to choose from. J .  Render 's  is  also your l ive music

destination with music from local  art ists  on Sunday,  Monday,  Fr iday & Saturday.

The Everly 's  keep it  interesting with Brunch on Sunday,  Smoked Prime Rib on

Thursdays and weekend specials  from Smoked Meatballs  & Marinara,  Smoked

Filet  Mignon to Cold Smoked Salmon Caprese.  They are always cooking up

something del ightful .  #seeyouatrenders

J .  RENDER 'S  SOUTHERN  TABLE  & BAR

3191  BEAUMONT CENTRE CIRCLE,  LEXINGTON, KY |  859-533-9777

HORSES .  BOURBON .  BARBEQUE .  RENDERS .


